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A little St. Paul girl, in conversation
-with a grown-up friend, gave a forcible
illustration last Sunday night of the
fact that the one radical change in nat-
ure which this alleged revolutionary age
displays is to be found in children. Said
the young lady, whose dresses reach
just below her knees:' "My mother has
no -ease of politeness whatever in her
treatment of my friends. She frequently
comes into the room where some of
them are. and she tells them to go home
—that I have to practice. It is very
mortifying; and while I was still under
her control she made me suffer a great
deal in this way."

After having placidly intimated that
site is no longer under parental control,
she went on to say: "1 don't think my
mother understands me at all. When
she slaps me 1 have to laugh— it is so
absurd for her to fancy that she can
change my opinions by any such
means."

During the course of conversation
some reference was made to death,
whereupon the young philosopher re-
sponded with a jest that brought an ex-
pression of mock horror to the face of
her listener. "Oh, you can't make me
afraid of death," she said, replying to
the expression her light remark had
produced; "it is something we all must
come to in the end, so why not laugh at
it now?"

Her method of managing her lovers is
certainly novel, and may be a welcome
suggestion to older girls burdened with
popularity. "1 haven't any sweetheart
now," she explained; "Inever do have
any in the spring or fall—only in the
summer and winter season. Youknow,
one must have some time to rest. Yes-
terday Frank and 1 were counting them
up, and I've bad twenty-five beaux and
been engaged twice. That is more than
May has done, and she is fourteen

two years older than I."
The young lady's ability to express

fine distinctions a litterateur might
envy, Her attention being called to a
woman with a flower-like face, she gave
the opinion, "She is beautiful— no, not
beautiful, but delicately pretty; 1 have
never seen a truly beautiful woman."

The most staggering however, of her
•various qualifications is her power of
perception— her keen insight of one's
character. She sat critically surveying
a woman pessimistically inclined and
without warning remarked, "I don't
think you enjoy life."

"What makes you think that, pray
tell?"

"1 don't know, but you look as though
nothing interested you, and as if you
find yourself the most tiresome thing of
all."

Does not this clever young analyst
furnish good grounds for*the belief that
one of ihe numerous coming George
Eliots is going to spring from St. Paul?

» *
It is a bit crushing to feminine re-

spectability to know that its intact
virtue, instead of fillingthe souls of lost
women with envy or remorse, moves
them sometimes to pity. At a fashiona-
ble dressmaking establishment on St.
Peter street, one day lately, a wealthy
and respectable patron told Madame
plainly that she objected decidedly to
being obliged to wait hi the same room
•with ladies of the demi-monde, and
hinted that she must take her work
elsewhere unless the line of morality
was drawn at such persons by at least
a screen or curtain. A well-known
demi-mondaine chanced to overhear the
conversation, and when Madame went
from it into her presence, she laughed,
and said compassionately: "Poor
thing! the devil himself could not make
her anything but respectable with such
a face/ Her nose alone will take her
clean to heaven."

* **Who willsay this isan unchristian gen-
eration? One young woman was heard
to say to another in a car yesterday.
'•Do you know 1 have just been told
down town that Mr. Blank's wile is
dead, Isn't it awful?"

"1 suppose so," came the reply,
-'though for myself 1 can always see
the hand of Providence in the calamity
that makes a handsome man a wid-
ower."

LOVE IN A COFFIN.

Craves of a Week Prepared for
Love's Young Dream.

TOWLE-WALSH.
It is a wretched cynic who says:

-'Marriage is the winding sheet of love,
and after it most mortals in their hearts
carry a coffin interred." But one can
scarcely be blamed for trying to recall
something cynical at a wedding. Itis
the only way he can harden himself
against the liquifying influence of the
truly "impressive ceremony." and, of
all things disgraceful, to be caught
with so much as one tear in the eye, is
a little the worst in .this day of cast-
iron, real estate-ridden, unemotional
souls. Here and there still exist per-
sons —commonly antiquated
enough to have the courage to give ex-
pression to their feelings. Even the
woman who cries on general princi-
ples at all weddings is once in awhile
revived, and she appeared last week at
the Tow-ie-Walsh wedding. . Directly
she entered the church— the first sniff
ofthe atmosphere she breathed brought
the "water to her e'en," and she wept
to the last note of the retiring march
without interruption, even when she
was threatened with dislocation of the
neck in her pathetic; effort to see just
how the bride's dress was made.

A prettier bride the sun never shone
on than Miss Mary E. Towle, who last
Wednesday morning, at St. Mary's
church, was married to Richard J.
Walsh, of Chicago. The floral decora-
tions ofthe church were in perfect taste.
and the music was such as only the
combined talent of the Misses Shawe,
Prof. McLaughlin and Mr. von Get-in
can produce. Prof. M. L. McLaughlin
presided at the organ, and to the joyous
strains of the wedding march from
"Lohengrin ' the bridal party entered
the church. The ushers, Messrs. E .J.
Darrogh. F. Beaupie, Quintan, and F.
"McVay, of Chicago, led the way; fol-
lowing came Mrs. Towle. accompanied
by her soiul'the bridesmaids. Misses
Annie Kelly arid Mary McYay. of Chi-
cago; the maid of honor, Miss Nome
Towle, and the bride leaning on the
arm of her father. At the chancel rail
the bride was met by the groom, at-
tended by his best man, Mr, Evans, of
Chicago. Rev Father Caiilert, assisted
by Rev. .1. Conry, celebrated nuptial
high mass, during which a trio was
sune by the Misses Shawe and Mr. Mc-
Laughlin, and Brago's "Angel Sere-
nade," by Miss Alice Shawe, with vio-
lin obligato by Mr. von Get-in'

The bride wore a gown ofcream faille
and was enveloped in a cloak of tulle.
She carried a pearl bound prayer book
and wore diamond ornaments. The
maid of honor. Miss Nonie Towle. was
attired in white surah, a short tulle
•veil, necklace aud earring of pearls, and
she carried a boquet of bridal roses.

Among the well known people pres-
ent at the wedding were Mr.and Mrs.
P. Hennessey and Mr. and Mrs. John
McVay, of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
James Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Rogers, Miss Prince, Misses
Campbell. Mr. Birmingham, Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Cox. Mrs. Keogh and
daughter. Misses Dowlan. Miss Dar-
ragh, Miss Kennedy, Allen McQuinlan,
Mrs. Holland and daughter. Mrs. Tom
Brennan and daughter, Mrs. Beaupre,
Mrs. 11. Smith. Miss Bowlin, C. 11. F.
Smith, R. E. Rider, L. M. Hastings,
Anthonv Kelly, wife and daughter.
Miss KeJly. Mrs. E. W. S. Tingle, Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. J. 11. Allen, Mrs. McQuillan
and daughters, and Mrs. P. M. Hender-
son. V -;

Prospective Domesticity.
Cards are issued for the wedding of

Miss Alice M. Dean and John N. Jack-
son, the ceremony to be performed in
the House of Hope church, Thursday,
Oct. IS. at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

Miss Creve. daughter of Mrs. Marie
Creve. of Summit avenue, is to be mar-
ried to Raymond Du Puy, at her moth-
er's home, Monday, Oct. 15.

The engagement is announced of
George E. Williamson, of Merriam
Park, to Miss Anna E. Johnson, of
Rochester, Minn.

Miss Lulu Judd, daughter of Mrs.
Alice M. Judd. will be married to L. C.
l'ryor. next Thursday evening, at the
residence of G. F. Gifford,626 St. Peter
street.

Kopp-Scott.
Last Wednesday afternoon Rawson

R. Scott was married to Miss Minnie
Kopp, at the residence of the bride's

' parents, Mr. and Mrs. L*. Kanteman,
55- Robert street. The marriage cere-
mony was performed by Rev. J. 11.
Dewart. Miss Norton acted as brides-
maid, and the duties of best man were
discharged by Gilbert Kantleman. The
bride's attire was a becoming gown of
blue silk, trimmed with passementerie.
She carried a bouquet ot bride's roses.
The ceremony, which was witnessed by
only intimate friends of the bride and
groom, was followed by dinner. Mr.
and Mrs. Scott will be at home at 8i>4
Fuller street after Oct. 10.

Currier- Wetherbee.
At the residence of Capt. Lovell, of

the Rondo street station, _68 University ]

avenue, last Wednesday afternoon, L.
E. Currier, of Concord, X. II..and Miss
Ella Weteerbee. of Bangor, Me., were
united in the silken bonds of matrimony
by Rev. R. E. Hawley, of the Ninth
Presbyterian church. Mr. and Mis.
Currier will be at home in the Ryan
Hats, on Wabasha street, the 1st of De-
cember.

Wclte-Blasins.
Thursday morning Charles S. Welte_

and Miss Mary Blasin were joined iq
wedlock by Rev. Father Bernard at the
Church of the Assumption. The couple
were attended by Miss Maggie Blasin,
as bridesmaid, and J. B. Tuon, as
groomsman. A reception was held by
the wedded pair at the home of the
bride's parents, 150 Rondo street. Thurs-
day evening.

Fetch-McKlliiiiney.
Miss Margaret H. McEihinney, daugh-

ter of Mrs. M. E. McEihinney, was
quietly wedded to Fred W. Fetch, of
Omaha, last Wednesoay. The mar-;
riage ceremony was performed by Re?:
R. F. McLaren, in the presence of only
intimate friends. Mr. and Mrs. Fetch
will reside in Omaha.

Foley-Quigley.
On Wednesday, Oct. 3, Miss Margaret

Quigley, of Watertown. Wis., was made
the wifeof Thomas Foley, of St. Paul,
the marriage ceremony taking place at
the home of the bride.

Murdoch-Id cBain.
Miss Lulu McBai'n, daughter of A. E.

McBaia, and Samuel S. Murdoch, of
Ottawa, III.,were quietly married by
Rev. Nelson, last Thursday.

D-mz-Little.
Henry E. Dan/ was married to Miss

Ada P. Little, last Tuesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Dans willbe at home after Oct.
15, at 563 John street.
WISH MUSIC PASSED AWAY.

The Testimonial Concert Ten-
dered Miss Carrie II. Hurt is.

The complimentary concert given lor
Miss Carrie 15. Buriis, at the Woodland
Park Congregational church Thursday
evening, attested that young lady's
popularity. She was greeted by an
audience of 300 persons, who were warm
in their enthusiasm, despite the cold
atmosphere in which they sat. A duet,
arranged by ('ottschaik and played
by Prof. C. G. Titcomb and Miss
Emilia lless was a leading feature of a
highly entertaining programme. Solos
by Miss Biiilis ami Miss Van ('elder
were appreciatively received, especially

I a little German ballad given by Miss
I Van Gelder as an encore. Other features

of the programme were a baritone solo
by D. F. Colville; a quartette by Misses
Burtis and Yon Gelder and 'Messrs.
Drake and Everlin: clarionet and saxo-
phone solos by Charles H. Hubbard; a
baritone solo by C. 11. Bigelow', Jr. a
male quartette by Messrs. Drake, Ever-

i lin. Bigelow and Johnson, ami a cornet
solo by August Tillemano.

..iiipli'iinClub Concerts.

The Amphion club held its first re-
hearsal of the season at Nathan Ford's
last Monday evening. The meeting
was largely attended by the old and
new members of the club, which now
numbers between fifty and sixty of the
best voices in the city. Much enthusi-
asm was exhibited regarding the work
the society has in hand for the season
just begun. Gounod's "Gallia."' the

! first choral work to be given, was taken
up and reviewed. The purpose of the
club, as announced by the executive
committee, is to give three concerts,
possibly four, during the season, for
a membership fee of (5, entitling the
holder to three tickets to each concert.
It is the intention of the club in giving
these concerts to employ the best solo
talent that can be procured, and to
make them an Important element in ad-
vancing the musical taste and apprecia-
tion ot St. Raul. At the first concert
will ne given "Gallia," above referred
to. and Mendelssohn's ".5th Psalm."
The club will be assisted in its concerts
by the Philharmonic orchestra.

Soiree Musicale.
On Tuesday evening the vocal and in-

strumental pupils of Miss Marie M. Van
Gelder gave a soiree musicale at Ford's
music rooms. The audience filled the
chairs and standing room, and was ap-
preciative to the last man. Miss Van
Gelder figured prominently in the en-
tertainment herself, singing never in
better voice than she did on this occa-
sion. Owing to the indisposition of MissLong, the "Ave Maria" she was to have
sung was rendered by Miss Van Gelder.
Miss Edith Foulke interpreted Beeth-
oven's "Sonata Pathelique" with artis-
tic sympathy, and Streletzki's
"Dreams," sung by Miss Malva Nad-
vleck, earned the fair debutante well-
merited applause. Little Louis Kittson
Paul played Streabog's "Gathering for
the Hunt'" with masterly self-possess-
ion, and was handsomely rewarded with
floral tributes to his skill. Others who
took part in the performance were Mrs.

The bridesmaids, Misses Kelly and Me-
Vay. were dressed in white dotted net
nde over white silk. They wore hefld-
dres^es of pink rosebuds and maiden-
hair ferns, and carried bouquets of La
France roses. Mrs. Towle. mother of
the bride, wore a trained costume of
black satin trimmed with jet. a black
lace bonnet and diamond ornaments.

The bridal party retired from the
church to the music of -Mendelssohn's
"Weddinc March. " and in company
with a number of friends and relatives,
repaired to the home of the bride's
parents on East Tenth street, where
breakfast was served. Numerous hand-
some presents were received by the
bride, notably a set of diamonds, which
was the gift of the groom. Mr. and
Mrs. Walsh left iv the afternoon for an
extended tour in the East. On their re-
turn they will reside in Chicago at 51
McAllister place.

C. G. Kolff, Misses Adelaide Kellogg,
ViolaKipp and Annie McCloud.

The Goiinnd Club,

The firstrehersal of that new musical
organization, the Gounod club, -was
held in Dyer's music rooms Thursday
evening, and the enthusiastic study of
Gounod's "('rand Messe Solouette" was
taken up.

C3 A Matinee Musicale.
Mrs. Tarbox gave a very pleasant

musicale at her home on College ave-
nue last Friday afternoon.

A RETROSPECTIVE REVIEW.

What Votaries of Pleasure Have
Accomplished the Past Week.

The Nushkas.
Last Thursday evening the Nushkas

demonstrated the fact that a summer's
rest has in noways affected their dispo-
sition to enjoy themselves nor their
ability to satisfy their love of pleasure.
The first hop of tit*season, at McMur-
ran hall, was full of rhythm, gay
with mirth, and bright with
pretty women. Mesdames F. B.
Clark, Flaudrau, Tarbox, Driscoll.
and Forepaugh, constituted the recep-
tion committee. Summer tourists are
fast returning home for the winter's
whirl, and the club was well repre-
sented. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Lightner. Mr. and Mrs.
John Townsend, Mesdames Elmer,
Ordway. Parker and McVeigh, Misses
Dean, the Misses Taylor, Misses Tim-
berlake, Forepaugh, Gordon, Otto, Flan-
drau, Auerbach. Peabody, Sniythe,
( takes, Peet. Maud Smith. Manvel,
Barry and Wheelock; Messrs. Getty,
Harry Weathcrby, Boyle, Yardley, Fos-
tei, Skipwitli, Kiddle, Dura nt, of Still-
water; Peabody, P. W. Parker, Arm-
strong, J. M. Jackson, Charles Wright,
Gilbert, Taylor, James. Morrison, of
Minneapolis; George Bigelow. W. C.
Reed, Johnson, J. ('. Wall, Whitney
Wall, Pond, Ordway. J. II.St wart, Kan-
toul, Drs. Stewart and McLaren.

A Wedding Anniversary.

There was a pleasant gathering of
their friends at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Smith, on Iglehart street, last
Wednesday evening, the occasion being
the eighth anniversary of their wed-
ding. With floral decorations to beau-
tify, music, a charming host and hostess
and the festive board for cheer, any-
thing but an unalloyed good time
was out of the question. Among the
guests were Miss Kelly, of Chicago;
Miss Libbie Doran, of Le Sueur; Miss
Bryton, of Minneapolis; Miss Campbell
and Mr. and Mrs.Cumby, of St. Paul;
George Ilawley, of New York; R. F.
Hitchens, of Dubuque; A. L. Goodrich,
of New York; Messrs. Morgan, Rosche,
Warner and Field, of St. Paul. •

They Were Surprised.
Last week Thursday Misses Ida and

Meta Wampel were surprised by their
numerous friends. The evening was
passed with dancing, games and music,
refreshments being served at 10o'clock.
Among the forty or more young per-
sons present were: Misses Katie and
Mamie Spettle, Louise and Emma Leh-
man, Emma Benjamin. Zoe de Ku.lia,
Hattie Spettle, Martha de Bruyn, Anna
Burke and Messrs. Emil Otto, William
Henderson, Frank Kilshaw, Harry
O'Neil, Raymond Hitchcock, John Kol-
man, Ed Ryan, John Morgan, John and
Will Burke, Edward Guertin, George

. Webster and Merritt Niles.
For Prof, von Ksmarck.

Dr. A. J. Stone entertained a number
of the medical fraternity and others at
his residence on Summit avenue Friday
evening, in honor of the celebrated
surgeon. Prof, von Esmarck. Among
those who assembled to pay their res-
pects to the eminent German baron,
were: Doctors Witherle, Hamilton,
Day, Fulton, Whitcomb, Kicheson,
Denslow, Sweeney, Wh.aton, Bigger,
chief surgeon of the Northern Pacific;
Millard, Chamberlain, Boyd, Williams,
Stewart, Ritchie, Stadia, McGuire,
Halm, Wagner, McCann, Marchand,
Zahn. Mc.Naniara. Grant, Dixon,
Hallowed, Richardson. Stauim, Shim-
onek, Ohage. Baker, Mann. Ancker,
Kearns, Wedge, Nelson, Wil-
son, Abbott, Gleason, McLaren, Whit-
man, Davis, Spencer, Deals, Owens and
Hewitt, of St. Paul; Drs. Moore, Dunn,
Kimball, Bail, Dunsmnre. Sweetzerand
Brunstein, of Minneapolis; Drs. Merrill
and Voit. of Stillwater; Drs. Rose and
Cool, of Faribault; Dr. Willrant, of
Hudson; Dr. Finlay. of A 1toon a, Pa.;
Dr. Dorsey. of Gleneoe; Dr. Billings, of
Hastings; Dr. Zoll, of Stockholm.

Ceres Honored.
Garfield Post hall on East Sixth street

was Thursday night tastefully gar-
nished with sheaves of matured grain
and grasses and autumn leaves, the oc-
casion being the annual harvest party-
given by the Daughters of Veterans of
St. Paul Camp No. 1. Seibert's orches-
tra was present and rendered a musical
programme of fourteen numbers, to
which the young people tripped until
li o'clock, when coffee and light re-
freshments were served. Among those
present were: Mesdames Lightburn,
Osgood and Millam; Misses" Hasen-

inkle, Faddcu. Jenkins. Kvans, Bailey.
Stout, Hills. Bowker, Brigham, Sanders.
Dressel, Hillman, Brash. Mace, Merrill
and Lightburn; Messrs. Dunn, Oakes,

j Manhart, Hasenwinkle, Mitchell, Hills.
Scott, Lightburn, Branson, Harding,

\u25a0 Munson, Saunders, Bowker, Braden,
Bennett. Lightburn, Hillmau, Millam,
Stout, Tucker, Osgood and Malally.

Danced the Hours Away.
A very pleasant party was given by

Mis. S. M. De Foe. at her residence,
Eleventh and Robert streets, Tuesday
evening, in honor ot her daughter, Mrs.
G. De Foe. of Altoona. Hilliard's or-
chestra was in attendance and dancing
was participated in by nearly all the
guests. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. O'Keefe, of Minneapolis;

I Mr.and Mrs. Osgood, Misses Connolly,
Casey, Berigao. Mattison. Parks. Metz-

! ger, Hoarn, Hessnan. Hill, Cluet, Mc-
| Devit, Adeline; Messrs. J. Ireanor, T.
| Horlon. B. Ireanor. G. Grant, F. New-
i ell. J. Newel!, Richie, Harte, Johnson,
i Meilic, Fahey, Sherod, Zimmerman,
Roland, Burns, Clancy, Thompson and
King.

In Tennis Attire.
The lady members of the Minnesota

Lawn Tennis Club enjoyed a game of
progressive tennis at the Hamline
grounds Saturday afternoon. The
prizes were taken by Mis.-. Bunker and
Miss Catherine Dean. Those who en-
tered the contest were: Mesdames Ord-
way, Ovitt and Elwer, Miss s Dean,
Gilfillan, Maud Taylor, Bunker, Kater-

! ine and Georgie Dean, Gordon, Perin,
j Winslow, Hammond and Napier. The
! difficult, not to say dangerous, duties of

umpires were heroically discharged to
the satisfaction oteverybody by Messrs.
Head, Kiddle, Lightner and Yardley.

Informal and Pleasant.
An informal entertainment was given

by Mrs. U. H. Gal—ha Wednesday
evening at her home on Carroll street
in honor of Miss McClellan. Dancing,
music, card playing, with a recess for
refreshments, were enjoyed until a iate
hour. Among the guests were Miss
McClellan. Miss Eva Gauthier, Miss

i Julia McClellan, Misses Hall; Messrs.
Ben Johnson, T. J. Buford, C. J.
Ingles, Fred Smith, A. E. Horn, J. H.
Lane, J. B. Hubbard. Jr., and J. D.
Miller. *;v_________

They Deal Again.They Deal Again.
The Kangaroo club 'gave their first

progressive euchre party of the .season
at the residence of Mrs. T. S. White on
Douglas street Thursday evening.
Playing continued until midnight, with
a break at 11 o'clock, when refresh-
ments were served. With the exception
of Gen. Mark Flower, the entire club
was present. Prizes were won by Mrs,
S. B. McConnell, Mrs. Kratzenburg,
Mrs. M. D. Flower, E. E. Hughson, H,
D. Mathews and li. A. Lanpher.

His Birthday Celebrated.
Mrs. Samuel Dealing, assisted by her

daughter, Mrs. William" Schutte, enter-
tained about sixty friends at her resi-
dence on West George street, last Mon-
day evening, in honor of the fifty-fourth

birthday of Mr. Bearing, The evening
was delight-fully speut with music and
dancing. Supper was served at mid-
night, the festivities continuing until
early morn.

At the Town and Country,
W. H. Patterson gave a dinner and

tennis party at the Towu and Country
club last Tuesday afternoon. Among
those participating were Mrs. 11. G.
Bates, Misses Mann.Forepaugh, Auer-
l>ach, Gordan and Taylor, Charles Gor-
dan, Dr. Stewart, John Kiddle, Mr.
Robertson, L. E. Newport and Mr.
Bloque, of New York.

For Her Guest
Miss Minnie Schiffmau, of 79 Hoffman

avenue, gave a dancing party in honor
of Miss Bessie Carpenter, of Pittsburg,
Pa., last Thursday evening. About fif-
teen couples we.re pre.scut.and the affair
was greatiy enjoyed by all.

CLUB NOTATIONS

The Bethany chib, an offspring of the
People's church, held its opening recep-
tion at the new club rooms, in the Fore-
paugh block, Seven corners, Friday
evening. The president of the associa-
tion, J. R. Dewert; \V. H. Williams,
Key. S. G. Smith. C. C. Fairchild, L E.
Fairchild. J. K. Nichols, R. C. Morgan,
J. M. Hill, J. R. Bennett, E. J. Hodgson
and J. H. Foults comprised the recep-
tion committee. The rooms, consisting
of two parlors, a billiard room and
chess room, are now open day and even-
ing to members of the club.

The Young People's society of the
Central Park M. E. church met in the
parlors of the church Friday evening.
The programme consisted of two solos
by Miss Miner, of Minneapolis, a solo
by Miss H. Brush, one by Mr. Knight
and a character reading of David Cop-
perneld. The parlors were well tilled,
and a very pleasant evening was spent.
The next sociable will be held two
weeks from last Friday.

The Your).!? Ladies' Christian Tem-
perance union will celebrate their liftli
anniversary Monday evening at the
Pentnl Park Methodist church. Ad-
dresses will he given by Miss Carrie A.
Ilolbrook and Mrs. Dr. Kate Biishnell.
A lew imisiial nuinhers have been pre-
pared by the. lolloping artists: Mes-
danies Thompson, Kwin, Usborne and
Miss Brush.

The members ofthe Mikado club are
notified that the next meeting will be
held at the residence of the Misses
Butcher. 370 North Exchange street.

Mrs. T. U. Abraliamson gave a tea
party at her residence, 201 Kice street,
last Wednesday afternoon to the mem-
bers of the Montifere society.

The Mikado club met at the residence
of Miss Lena Welter, 293 West Third
street Tuesday evening.

At a meeting of the Business Women's
club, Thursday evening, arrangements
were completed for the publication of
the Woman's Journal.

The Young Peoples' Association of
the West St. Paul M. E. church, pure
an oyster supper Tuesday evening at the
opera house.

The Ladies' Guild of St. Peter's cliapel
gave a social Wednesday evening at
the resilience of Dr. llorst, 731 East
Fifth street.

The Oak Leaf club gave their second
social hop at the ball, corner or Marga-
ret and Forest streets, Friday evening.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the West
Side Y. M. C. A. met at their rooms, on
Dakota avenue, Wednesday afternoon.

The Xushkas have made no plans for
the winter otbT than to have their
tramps and hops as heretofore.

The Capital City club gave its second
hop of tli« seastn at Society hall ou
Thursday evening.

The Y. M. C. A. held the first of a
scries of receptions at their rooms
Thursday evening.

The Nurses' association has estab-
lished a bulletin board and directory.

MUSICAL MENTION.

During the past week the Gounod
club was incorporated and completed ar-
nageaentfl for the first concert, which
will be (riven Nov. 9. The first rehear-
sal was held last Tuesday evening at
Dyer's music rooms, and the next re-
hearsal is set for to-morrow night at the
saint; place. Many flattering letteis of
encouragement have been received from-,
well known people here,andthe Uounod
clul)have every reason to anticipate a
most successful .season.

PLEASURES PLANNED.

Deliuhts to Dawn on Different
Days This Week

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the St. Andrew's society, of St.
l'aul, was held in the Merchants hotel

on FridiTy evening, sth tiist. Consider-
able business was transacted; and itwas
decided to start their series of socials
for the season on Thursday evening,
2oth inst.. In the assembly rooms, corner
Ten and .-.St. Peter streets. The
annual banquet will be held in the
Merchants Hotel on Friday evening,
Nov. 30 (..St. Andrew's day). Prof. Tit-
comb, as accompanist, and Ililyard's
orchestra were re-engaged for the
season.

Aii entertainment is to be given at
toe bouse o£ .). \Y. White, 480 Portland
avenue, Monday evening, in aid of
Bisbop Gilbert's mission fund. A pro-
gramme arranged by Mrs. White will
be rendered by Mr. Kiaikie, Mrs. Tar-
box, Miss Banning, Mrs. J. 11. Morri-
son. Miss Gordon, "Florence and Kay
Lamprey and Mrs. Gardner Moore.

The Merman club willhold its annual
meeting next Tuesday «t 6 o'clock at
the office of Mr. Newell, room 30, Cham-
ber of commerce.

Mrs. .1. 11. Ames will receive her
friends from 3 to o o'clock next Thursday
ftfternoon at her home, 521 Grand ave-
nue.

Miss Smith, of Summit avenue, lias
issued invitations for a ilanciug party
next Wednesday evening.

St. Lake's Aid society will meet with
Mrs. <J. li. Branson, i>43 Ban street,
WeUnesiiav , at 2p. in.

Mrs. J. \V. White, of 400 Portland
avenue, will be at home Thursdays in
October.

The Nushkas will meet Nov. 4, to
elect officers, and vote in new members.

THUS DO THEY SWIM

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Stone, Dr. and
Mrs. A. J. Fulton, Dr. and Mrs. Henry
HutchiusoD, Mrs. J. 11. Murphy, Mrs.
Lv Murphy, Mrs. P. F. Ilannford and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cumraings attended
the Archibald reeeptton at North fie Id
last Wednesday evening.

Mrs. 11. T. Johns, of Washington. I).

C is spending a few weeks iv St. Paul,
her old home, having just returned
from a visit to Dakota. She will be
pleased to see any of her friends at the
residence . of VV. G.Jones, 307 Thir-
teenth street.

Mrs. .). S. Brown, of Grand Forks,
Dak., and a former resident of ist. l'aul,
is in the city, visiting the family of W.
G. Jones, at 307 Thirteenth street,
where she will be pleased to see her
friends. 'Miss Ida Mampel, who lias been visit-
ing her parents lor a few weeks, left
last Monday morning for St. Cloud,
where she spent the. day, aud took the
evening train for Milwaukee.

Mrs. C. Rockwell, who has been in
Philadelphia with her daughter. Mrs.
Samuel Crozer, returned to the city
Monday, and is established at the Kyaii.

Col. and Mrs. P. Hennessey, Mr. and
Mrs. John McVoy, Miss McVoy and Mr.
Evans, all of Chicago, attended the
Walsh-Tow le wedding last week.

John C. Ludwig and wife, of Mil-
waukee, Wis., who have been visiting'
William BerlamJi and family for the
past week, have returned home.

Mr. and Mis. Philip Reilly, of 5«5
Dayton avenue, returned the firstof the
week from a few days' absence in
Sioux City and Kaunas City.

Mrs. Mary Kelly, of New York, and
Mrs. W. J. Diehiu, of La Crosse,
are guests of Mrs. John Kocers, of
Olive street.

L. Hic£ok and daughter, of Minne-
apolis, were the guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
Frank Lehinau, 24t> Congress street, last
Sunday.

Mr. a«d Mrs. Lams, who have b?en
siiendiug the summer at White Beak

lake, are again at home, 675 Portland
avenue.

The Misses Trowbridge, of Detroit,
Midi., who have been visiting at the

residence of Gen. Sibley, have returned
home.

Lieut. E. T. Glen, formerly of Fort
Knelling, has been detailed as military
instructor at the Minnesota university.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. yon Wedel-
stedt are settled at the Portland, and
are receiving tueir friends on Tuesday.

Miss McClellan, of 218 Virginia ave-
nue, leaves next Wednesday for Hart-
ford, Con., to be absent several mont hs.

Mr. F. A. Carle leaves for Washing-
ton to-night. Mrs. Carle and daughter
willfollow him in a week.

Mrs. H. Yon Wedelstaedt and family,
of East Tenth street, returned from
Bald Eagle lake Monday.

Lieut. S. D. Sturgis and Miss Sturgls
returned home Thursday after a six
months' absence in Europe.

Mrs. Manvel and Miss Manvel have
returned from the East, where they
spent the summer.

Mrs. Judson. of Saginaw, Mich., is a
guest of her uncle, Mr. E. 11. Judson, of
4U5 Dayton avenue.

Mrs. Willard H. Getts. of Stillwater,
is the euest of Mrs. P. L. Uttley, 603
Olive street.

Miss Rose Gottstein, formerly of Dcs
Moines, is visiting Miss Salinger, of
Twelfth street.

Miss Ada Boles, of 261 East Eighth
street, is visiting Mrs. J. G. Layman,
Minneapolis.

Miss Gatha Moran, of Chicago, is the
truest of Miss Sarah Muniane, 303 West
Third street.

Capt. E. S. Chapman, Fifteenth in-
fantry, is spending a' two Months' leave
in the city. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hull, of Watertown,
Dak-., are visiting Mrs. Miutry, of West
St. I'aul.

Jack Crooks is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Richard Carxtagtou. of 343 East Ninth
street.

Miss Khoda Smith, of Broadway, has
returned home, after a visit in Madison,
Wis.

Charles Grissel, F.B.Stewart and Mr.
Hopkins fished at Green lake last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 11. Warren have
moved from the Albion to 363 Dayton
avenue, where they will be at home
during the winter.

Mrs. S. M. Kells, of Sauk Center, who
lias been visiting Mrs. S. Frank, of
Grove street, lias returned home.

K. K. Anderson and Emery Hill, of
Baltimore, Md., were tliequests of J. H.
Hill, Hazel Park, last week.

Miss Emma Hill left last evening for
St. Boniface. Manitoba, where she will
attend school for a year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bell spent last
Sunday in Brainerd, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Topping.

Mr. J. Mannhart and mother arrived
home last week after a month's ab-
sence in the East.

Hon. 11. M. Kice, Miss Rice and Mrs.
Auerbach returned from Europe last
Thursday.

Mrs. Selnies, of Summit avenue, has
returned home from her trip to Ken-
tucky.

Mrs. Jay C. Seixas and son are visit-
ing Miss Minnie Retaking, of Corcoran
Town.

J. Erwin Scott, of Philadelphia, has
been In the city the past few days.

B. M. Newport and daughter returned
last Thursday from the East.

Miss Luley, of Ciuletou college, will
spend Sunday in the city.

Miss Katie Holtnan, of West St. Paul,
has gone to Duluth to remain a month.

J. Watson Smith and family arrived
in the city Monday from Philadelphia.

Mrs. MacVeaghy, of Chicago, is re-
newing old acquaintances in the city.

Congressman and Mrs. Lind were
guests of Col. Bobleter Wednesday.

Miss KittioJohnson is the guest of
Miss Mason at Fort Snelling.

Col. James H. Davidson and family
hav« returned from the East.

Mrs. M. D. Flo\Vt;r leaves for Chicago
to-morrow or Tuesday.

Hon. William Dawson and Mrs. Daw-
son are in New York.

Mrs. Lightner is entertaining Miss
McClunrh. of Chicago.

J. S. BfeCuUoagfa left the city for Chi-
cago Monday evening.

Dr. McLaren and Miss McLaren have
returned from abroad.

Miss Flandrau lias returned nome
from Farunnpton.

Mrs. J. J. Parker lias returned from
the East.

Miss Maud Smith has returned from
the East.

T. F. Oakos went to Chicago Tuesday
evening.

MKKKIAMI'AHK

The Redotta dab held Its spring meet-
Ing Friday evening ami the attendance
was large, there being many new mem-
bers. ScibtTi's orchestra was present
and famished music for the dancers
until 1 o clock. Eight card tables were
wellfilled the entire evening, and those
obtaining prizes in progressive euchre
were as follows: Mrs. J. W. Cunning-
ham first, Mrs. C. A. Pitt second, Mrs.
R. L. Dockery third: 11. 11. Hunt iir^t.
O. Rowley second, J. \V. Cunningham
third.

The Harvest ball Thursday evemne:
was a perfect success. The hall was
beautifully adorned with the products
of the soil, transforming the room into
a veritable garden. .Many elegant cos-
tumes were worn by the ladies present,
and danciug was the feature of the
evening.

Stanton lodge, I. .0. G. T., contem-
plate giving a musical and literary en-
tertainment at I'nion Blork hall to-mor-
row evening. Addresses will be made
by Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stauton. and
Mrs. F. K. Fuller will be among the art-
ists of the evening.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
gave a pleasant sociable at the residence
of Mrs. J. W. Shepard Wednesday
evening.

The Woman's Benevolent society
held their regular meeting Friday after-
noon at Mrs. Martin's residence.

Dr. and Mrs. P. K. Daigneau will re-
move to .St. Anthony lark this week,
and will reside on Everett court.

Freeman Griggs is in Sioux City, and
lias been joined by Mrs. Grists and
Miss Marie Daniels. ' . .

Alton Crosby, editor of the Wilmar
Gazette, is the guest of H. M. and XV.
L. Crosby.

Mrs. N. .). Croswell was visited last
week l>y Mis. Mary Bobbins, of Anoka.

Miss Uachekler, of Boston, was the
guest last week of Dr. W. W. Woodruff.

Miss Belle James, of Mankato, is the
guest of Mrs. Thomas McXaughton.

Mrs. A. .1. Douglass is making a visit
to her old home at Uochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson left
Friday ninht for Milwaukee.

Mrs. J. E. Wilson lias returned to her
home at East Castle Rock.

HAMLINE

The residence of Mrs. J. Webb, on
Pascal avenue, was the scene of a pleas-
ant gathering last Wednesday evening.
The oecnssion was the marriage of Miss
Clara Webb to James 11. Door, of Man-
kato. The house was very prettily
decorated with flowers, especially the
liall in which the ceremony was per-
formed. Dr. William McKinley was the
otticiatiii!; clergyman, and a large num-
ber of friends of the young couple were
present. Mr. and Mrs. Webb left Thurs-
day morning for their home at Man-
knto.

A number of Hamline ladies were
present at the reception given by Mrs.
Cyrus I). Foss and Miss Foss at Minne-
apolis Thursday. Among the number
were Mesdamcs L. 11. Bachelder. J. M.
Griffin, E. F. Mearkks S. B. Warner, K.
K. Eviiiis aii<l Miss Lilly 11. Fitz.

The C. L. S. C. met at the residence
of Mrs. Dr. lnniss on Hewitt avenue,
Friday evening. Officers elerted as
follows: President, (J. S. Itmis; vice
president, Mrs. K. K. Evans; secretary
and treasurer, Mrs. E. B. lliggins.

Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Warner left Tues-
day for the Winona M. E. conference.
Dr. Warner has been presiding elder of
the St. I'aul district for four years, and
has resided at llamline.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hall visited
friends at St. Charles last week, pie-

paratory to their departure for Cali-
fornia.

Miss Albertson, Kellogg, was the
guest last week of her sister, Miss
Anna Albertson.

Mr. Columbach aud family, of Minne-
apolis, are among the new residents at
Hamline,

Miss Maud Rose visited Miss Mary
Woodbury, of Anoka, during the past
week.

Dr. William McKinley Is at present in
Winona, attending the M. E. confer-
ence.

Mrs. Akera, Woodstock, Wis., is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Akers.

Miss Emma Holman. of St. Paul, was
the guest of Miss LillyFitz Monday.

Mrs. Dana, Rome, N. V., is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Wallace Staplin.

Miss Millie Ellsworth is visiting
frieuds at North .Minneapolis

Mrs. Chandler has returned to her
home at Spring Valley.

Miss Acldie Door is visiting friends at
Winoua.

ST. ANTHONY PARK

A large number of Park people met
at the residence of Mrs. H. O. Hall, on
Raymond avenue, Friday evening, to
form a literary club. The club was or-
ganized with Rev. J. H. Chandler, pres-
ident; R. E. Polk, vice president; and
Miss Jessie Jewett Hall, secretary. It
was decided to devote considerable
time at each meeting to a thorough
study of United States history, begin-
ning with the civil war. "Attention will
also be paid to literature of the day—
modern authors and modern thought.
The club starts out with a large and en-
thusiastic membership, and, under Rev.
Chandler's able leadership, will prove
a most profitable winter's entertain-
ment. :\u25a0.: -':•••".

The Chautauqua circle held their reg-
ular meeting last Monday evening at
the residence of Isaac Cheney • on Gor-
don avenue. There was a good attend-
ance, and a pleasant programme was
carried out. D. E. Clark had charge of
the music.- Mrs. S. B. Pratt, of Rochester, N, Y.,
is visiting her brother, Anson Blake, on
Scudder avenue. She will probably
spend the winter here. :' '.'\u25a0:.

The Ladies' Missionary society, at
their annual meeting last week, re-
elected Mrs. J. 11. Chandler president,
and Miss Morrison treasurer.

Mrs. D. A. Cudworth entertained W.
W. Clark and wife, of Minneapolis, at
tea Wednesday at her residence on
Langford Park "place.

The Ladie's Literary circle met with
Mrs. F. W. Pickard Friday afternoon at
her residence on Nourse street.

The Society of Christian Endeavor
will hold a sociable next Tuesday even-
ing in the church parlors.

Mrs. Isaac Cheney and Miss Morrison
leave for Herman, Minn., next Tues-
day.

Dr. F. E. Daigticau moves intoone of
the new houses on Wheeler court this
week.

Dr. L. W. Gould and wife are about
to remove to New Richmond.

S. E. JOana returned from a short visit
to Chicago last Friday.

George Marsh returned Friday from
a trip to Duluth. \u25a0-. \u25a0 \u25a0

RACE PREJUDICE.
Igrind*de org' and I plays de lid'

And 1 sella de ripea ____-.' ;
No steala, no rob, I never did.

But Iwork like de honesta man.
Ibuy me de monk' wid de leeta red hat

And 1 tie Mm a string by de neck,
Igrabs de org' and I t'inka me dat
Imaka do mou' by de peck.

I pluv de tune from "IITrovatore"
And '•Tom By His Madder He Stick,"

And de monk' he climb up to de seconda
story,
here de leeta gal gib 'im de nick.

I worka free day and I maka four dol'
And Ifeel me so rich like de king,

When— sacra diavolo, estrito chrystall
De Irish kid cutia de string.

Like—what you call im? Ah, yes, de blue
streak.

Demon-' break away and was hid.
Ifind Mm no mo', and I go busted dat week,

D at's why Ihatea de Irish kid.
—Sunday Mercury.

FRANK W.

16 E. Third Street, St. Paul.

Our Complete Importat on of

KID GLOVES
NOW OPEN.NOW OPEN.

-in J Recommend the

___._DK.I-S_M_SrE

Real Kid Glove!
As the best in 'A* market for the money.

4-Button, $1.25. Mutton, $1.50.
In all the latest shades.

Plain and stitched backs.
Fitted and Warranted.

We now offer the large and best as-
sorted stock of

Hosiery and
Underwear

Ofany previous season, in medium and
fine grades, at prices guaranteed the
lowest, for Ladies, Gents and Children,

IN OUR

CORSET—.-AND

Muslin Underwear
DEPARTMENT

We carry the best styles and qualities
made.

Full lines for Ladies and Children.
White Shirts and Night Robes for Men
and boys

From 50c Up.
New Styles and Bargains in

HANDKERCHIEFS !
RIBBONS, RIJCHIN3S,

APRONS and LAGES.

A Beautifu' Line of

Stamped and Plain Linen
GS-OOIDS.

Yarns, Worsteds and
- Embroidering Materials !

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

Mamheimer
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BLACK 6R0SBRAIN SILKS
4. /Less 77/a/i 7%e/ Cosf fo Manufacture.4. /less Than They Cost to Manufacture.

One of the largest manufacturers inthe United States has made a
large consignment to us ofBlack Gros Grains, requesting us to sell them
at prices that will insure their speedy conversion into cash. We there-
fore place them on sale at prices low enough to give our patrons an op-
portunity ofprocuring one of these desirable Silks, in which practical
utility ami elegance will be found combined, for a merely nominal sum,
when their actual value is considered. We also offer EXCELLENT BAR-
GAINS in COLORED GROS GRAINS. FAILLES, SATINS and Black
Silks in fancy weaves, comprising Milanaise, Armures, Baratheas, Sicil-
liennes, Moires, Ottomans, Veloutincs, Glaces and other new effects.*

RICH BROCADES and Damascene Moires, with combinations in su-
perb qualities of Faille.

FIFTEENTH CENTURY BROCADES, inwrought with silver and gold
in m gnificent medieval designs.

PRINTED INDIA SILKS for Tea Gowns, in Oriental and Renaissance
designs and colorings.

NEW PLUSHES
In a variety ofwidths and grades and a very extensive color list, includ-In a variety of widths and grades and a very extensive color list, includ-
ing all the popular tints and art shades. FRENCH and GERMAN CLOAK-
ING VELVETS at very low prices.

An extensive assortment of high grade garments made of genuine
LONDON-DYED ALASKA FURS. Sealskin Cloaks have never been as
cheap as they are this season, and the quality of fur is the best shown in
twenty years, but the low prices may advance as the weather gets colder
and the choicest furs be selected, so that it is clearly not wise for those
who intend purchasing to delay. We show all the popular lengths and
shapes, and guarantee every garment sold for one year.

We have still a few choice styles in IMPORTED GARMENTS left, but
they are being rapidly sold, and duplicates cannot be procured again in
time for this season's trade.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

Children's Cloaks I
Is the largest we have ever sl^pwn, including many Choice and Exclusive
Styles from Paris and London, with full lines of sizes in Medium and Low-
Priced Garments for School Wear.

We invite attention to the following

SPECIAL BARGAINS
ON SALE THIS WEEK:

£%Cl -QPAI PLUSH WRAPS I Latesfc ShaPes' with ******Sati"OU OtHL I LUOII nilHIO \u25a0 Li.llillSF and Handsome Ball and
Spike Plush Fringe, at $18.50.

100 CHECK, STRIPED and PLAIO NEWMARKETS,
For Young Ladies; sizes 32, 84 and .6 bust, or 11, 10 and 18 years, with
or without Capes, at $5, $5.50 and $6.

50 inches wide, of the best Engli di manufacture, at 38, §9, $10 anil S 2.

MUFFS AND BOAS
We have prepared for a very large trade in these goc ds, and show

them in all the Fashionable Furs, Natural Lynx. Black Lynx, Monkey,
Blue Fox, Gray Fox, Alaska Sable, Llama, Angora, Ceylon, Bear aul
Brown Bear Cub.

HIGH NOVELTIES IN

D__i __. _\u25a0_ _-_ _"_i
__ _M *" I _"*_ _**_ S _> I I

___
at _A -ni iu _\u25a0_ _•_, 9

I GOO Qllu UlUun UQI ill1Ui GOb
RCCAILLE and LA TOSCA PEAD TRIMMINGS in all the NEWRCCAILLE and LA TOSCA PEAD TRIMMINGS in all the NEW

COLORS.
TAPESTRY TRIMMINGS, WORSTED and HAND-MADE CROCHET

TRIMMINGS, and a full assortment of CABBAGE LEAF TRIMMINGS,
the Latest Novelty for Cloaks, combining the Best Points and Richest Ef-
fects of Braiding and Embroidery.

NEW BUTTONS!
IN ALL THE POPULAR STYLES.IN ALL THE POPULAR STYLES. -

* -

IN HOSIERY _ DNDERIEARIN HOSIERY _ UNDERWEAR
For LADIES and GENTLEMEN we show the Largest Stock and Greatest
Variety of Styles in Medium and Heavy Weight we have ever brought out.

Special Styles and Ghcise Colorings in Fine Silk Hosiery.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful
Attention-

Third and Minnesota Streets,
ST. PAUL. MINN-
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